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S I'A'I'E OF' MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN ~EGISTRhTI ON 
--~-~~jJJ_,_ _____ _ Maine 
Date _,I.1:i.l.'i. .J..5.j,. .J..~40.-
N ame ...Keatan~--~----------------------------------
Street Addres s ..6.l.J4onu.men~~..S.t.l!a.a.~---------------------
City or Town -~tJ..and.r .Ma.ine.~- ----------- - ------ -- ----
How long in United StateR -..2a Ye.a.J;!s..- How l ong in Maj_ne -...20..--
Bor n i n --¥-t.1-1-1-an..St.a.te..r -P..o.1,.and.------ Date of Birth ..June.-l-'l.,.189:3 .... 
I f marl'.'ied , hov: "tJ1any cl1J_ldr en ___ _.,..l,.-ll.-~-l;f:l ccnpation -Woodsman-----
Name of Emnl o·:-er ---L.eo- ..,r_-~--- - - - -- - ------ - ----------
( Present or l a s t ) 
Addres s of et'lp l oyer - - ...Go.od.r!.1.c..S..~-...B.1.ngh.em., ~--- - --- - - --
English - -Y.e.3.--Speak ..Ye.a.------Read -..1:la.---Wr ite __ ..Na. ______ _ 
Other lanqua~cs --..S..p.e..ak.~~T.ISS.IAN...AN.D...E..OLLSJ:i ______ _____ _____ _ 
,., ' ' 
Have you made appl icatior.. for citize n shi p? --- --..No. ----------
Have you eveP had PlilitRt·y se1•vice ? ---..No.-------------------
I f so , wher e? - - - - - - ~,1;.·,t:lt.-~·J.i::lt:Jc. _ --- - Whe n? - - ---~:t.-t~:.-~-:1:3""-:t.:t.·:t.·:1:.-:1:. - - - - - -
